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Up
The

Canvon•

By TOM 
RUSSOM

MERKEL SCHOOL 
GRANTED FUNDS

0 Ì

Well, we thought spring had ar
rived until Sunday afternoon a 
norther blew in and it was just 
pretty cold Sunday night.

We had thunder showers and 
about U inch of rain.

We had a few days of warm 
weather and the small grain real
ly did grow. March the first is 
the time most farmers and .stock- 
men take stock off of the grain 
fields, but some are saying they 
are going to stay on it until the 
first of April as it is jiust now 
making grazing.

Joe Seymore reports that he 
had two hogs killed on his farm 
last week. He got the government 
trapper out .and he said a large 
dog did the kilting. Both of the 
hogs throats were slashed from 
ear to ear.

There have been some Bob Cat 
trouble in the Canyon. There has 
been some coon hunters from Abi
lene catching some large coons 
in our area 1-ast week they 
caught a large Bob Cat just north 
ol the Pioneer Church He weigh
ed tiO pounds W'e have lots of Bob 
Cats in the mountain area

Mrs W T Perry and her son- 
in-law. Gary Rust, said it is still 
cold on her ranch

Mrs Joe Seymore and children 
visited over the week end with 
her daughter and family at Mor
ton. on the plains

It is snowing up the Canyon this 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs Horace Miles have 
just returned home following a 
business trip to Wyoming.

We received word here this 
we«k that Blanton Mcl.ean has 
been transferred from Kerrvitle 
to \'irginia. He has l>een with the 
Civil Service in Kerville for 12 
.years He is a former resident of 
the Canyon and is a brother of 
Dewe'.l Mcl.ean of the Canyon.

Services Wed.
For Mrs. Blair

Funeral for Mrs. Grover C. 
Blair was held Wednesday at 2:30 
p m  in First Methodist Church 
here.

The Rev I.arry Sullivan, pas
tor of the Pioneer Memorial 
Methodist Church, officiated The 
Rev Bill Tanner, pastor of F'irst 
Baptist Church a.ssisted.

Burial was in the Rose Hill 
Cemetery. Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge.

She died in the Sadler Clinic 
Monday at t2:0.s p m.

Born Mittie Ella Crow March 
21». 181». in Bell County, she
married Grover Blair here Oct. 
21. 191H.

She was a member of Pioneer 
Memorial Methodist Church. She 
and her husband formerly had 
charge of the Butman Methodist 
hjicampment. south of here. Her 
illness forcevl their retirement 11 
months ago.

Survivors include her husband: 
two daughters in Abilene, Mrs C. 
W 'Clarice* McCall of 801 S. 
Willis and Mrs. R. L. »Hazel* 
Ka.st of l‘W0 Siiyles. two brothers, 
Bernell ami 0<lell. both of Lub- 
Ixitk: two si.sters. Mrs. Dee Moore 
and Mr- Will Toombs, both of 
Merkel; five grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

WSCS Meets
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service met Tuesday in the 
Chapel of the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs Tom 1-argent continued 
the study on “ Three Spiritual 
Classics.”

Mrs. Vernon Hudson w u  in 
charge of the business mening

Twelve attended the meeting.

Merkel's Independent School 
District was given a tentative en
titlement of $8.198 in federal

Hours Announced 
For Purchase Of 
Automobile Tags

Mrs Val Paterson. Merkel resi
dent. has opened an office at the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce Of
fice representing the Taylor Coun
ty Tax Department for the 19M 
regi.stration of motor vehicles.

She will be there through March 
31 with office hours as follows:

Monday thru Saturday — S a m . 
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p m. 
tCith the exception of Wednesday 
and Sunday at which times the 
office will l)c closed.

“ This facility is made available 
primarily for Taylor County resi
dents of Merkel and the Merkel 
track* territory, for their conven
ience in registering their pa.ssen- 
ger cars, farm trucks, light com
mercial trucks and light trailers.”  
stated .Mrs Patterson

.According to Mrs. Patterson 
heavy commercial vehicles in 
fleets should be registered at the 
Central Tax Office in the County 
Court House in Abilene.

She also stated that this facility 
cannot proc'*ss applications for 
title transfers

Vehicle owners must present 
Texas titles and 1963 registration 
receipts when applying for 1964 
regi.stration of their vehicles, she 
concluded.

Bob Byerly Given 
New Contract

Bob Byer’.y. head coach at Mer
kel High School, was given a two 
year extension to his contract, in 
a recent board meeting, accord
ing to Mack Fisher, supreintend- 
ent of Merkel Schools.

His pre.scnt contract was amend- 
e<l to cover the years 1904-65 and 
19T).V66, F'isher said

Byerly, a graduate of Howard 
Payne College in Brown wood, has 
a Bachelor of Science and a 
Ma.sters degree with majors in 
Math and Physical Education.

Funeral Held 
For Mrs. Hicks

Funeral for Minnie Belle Hicks, 
f l .  was held at 2 pm . Tuesday 
in the First Bantist Church here 
with the Re* Rill Tanner, pastor, 
officiating Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under the direction 
of Starbuck Funeral Home

Mrs. Hicks, longtime .Merkel 
re.sidenl. died at 1:40 p.m. Sun
day in Starr Rest Home.

Born .Minnie Belle Starkey on 
March 10. 1872, in I.ampa.sas
County. She married Henry Rob
ert Hicks Aug. 23. 1889. in Lam
pasas. Mr. Hicks die<l March 31, 
193.3

The couple moved to Merkel in 
1902 Mrs. Hicks had lived here 
siiK-e that time. She was a long
time member of the Baptist 
church and was active in church 
work until her health faik'd sev
eral years ago.

Survivors include one .son. Ves
tal of Merkel; two daughters. Mrs 
A E. Brown of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. A. H Hutchins of Dennis. 
Tex , nine grandchildren: and IS 
great greatgrandchildren One son. 
Robert, died in January. 1960.

Mr* W. L. Johnson of Fort 
Worth was a recent visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Rots Wheel
er and Mrs. A. B. Harris.

funds for the present school year 
under the U S program aiding 
defense impacted schools, ac
cording to Rep Omar Burleson 
of Anson.

The U S Office of Education 
certified $4.648 of the entitlement 
for immediate payment with the 
remainder to be disbursed later, 
Burleson said.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
the Merkel schools, stated, “ the 
Merkel Schools are eligible for 
this grant due to the increase in 
the enrollment of students that are 
federally effected That is those 
who.se mothers or fathers are em
ployed at Dyess Air Force Base, 
either civilian workers or those 
otherwise connc*cted with the ser
vice."

Two counts a year are made at 
the school. Fisher stated The to
tal at the last count was 63 fed
erally affected students.

The next count will be taken 
some time in April, he added 

The money from the grant will 
be applied to current operations 
in the Merkel School System.

4 Teams Compete 
In Track Meet

.A track meet was held in Mer
kel Saturday with four area teams 
competing in the practice meet.

The participating teams were 
Trent. Wylie. Roscoe and Merkel 

First and second places in each 
event are as follows- 

Broad jump — 1. Mahon. Wylie, 
2. Owens, Merkel.

High jump — Dannheim. Mer
kel.

Pole vault — 1 Becker. Wylie; 
2. Owens, Merkel.

Di.scus — 1 Rouse, Wylie. 2. 
McDonald, Merkel.
Shot put — 1. Rouse. Wvlie 

440-yard relay — 1. .Merkel. 2. 
Roscoe

880-yard run — 1 Cooper, Mer
kel. 2 Dannheim. Merkel 

ino-yard dash — 1. Calborn, 
Trent. 2 Rich, Merkel.

440-yard dash — 1 Reynolds, 
Merkel. 2. Clalwrn. Trent.

Mile run — I Barnhart. Mer
kel. 2 .lone*i. Wylie 

Mile relay — 1. Merkel. 2. Ros
coe

220-yard dash — 1 Rich, Mer
kel.

180 low hurdles — 1. Talbert. 
Trent.

Mr and Mrs E C Ray are 
planning to continue additional 
work on their ranch home.

Civil Defense 
Program, Aid 
To Communitv

Waymon Adcock. Fire Chief of 
the .Merkel Fire Department, 
stated today that the Civil Defense 
Program headed bv Fred Star- 
buck plays a large part in the 
Fire Department.

Fred Starbuck. volunteer work
er. is the local Civil Defense co
ordinator

“ Through his untiring efforts 
most of the equipment for the 
Fire Trucks and Water Trucks 
have been located and acquired.”  
Adcock Stated.

.Adcock added that the only 
means of obtaining equipment for 
the department is through the 
Civil Defense Program

Meeting Slated 
To Kick-Off 
Little League

There will be a meeting Thurs
day night at 7:30 in the Chamber 
of Commerce office for managers, 
sponsors and all those interested 
in Little League Baseball, said 
President Pat Cypert

During the meeting officers will 
be elected and managers will be 
selected for the coming sea.son

There wil be six teams in Mer
kel in need of managers and spon
sors, Cypert said.

Mack’s Cleaners 
Receives Award

Robert McKeever of Mack's 
Cleaners. 913 N. Second, was hon
ored this week for his professional 
drycleaning skill, according to 
Drycleaning World Magazine

Mr. McKeever accepted the 
challenge of Drycleaning World 
■Magazine and .successfully remov
ed a difficult Mysterv Spot on a 
swath of material affixed to the 
magazine's cover

McKeever .stated that the mag
azine had dared it’s readers to 
clean the spot without damaging 
the material. McKeever was one 
of the drycleaners in the area 
who did a iierfect job

The “ Sportsmanship Award.”  
which is now displayed in his 
store reads: “ To Robert McKeev
er. .Mack’s Cleaners, in recogni
tion of professional drycleaning 
skill as demonstrated in the suc
cessful removal of problem spots”

4 File For Positions 
O f Merkel Aldermen

Three Vacancies 
In City Council

HE WINS AfJAIN — Rusty Holloway U irettinsr in the 
winning habit at an early aife. The nine-year-old 4-H 
('lubl>er’.s Anjois steer t(x*k 1st in its class at the Hous
ton Livestoc-k Show on February 26. and he'll hangr his 
riblxjn alonfrside those he picked up ealier at the San 
Antonio and Abilene shows. Ru.sty’s steer, bred by L. 
C. JenninK-s of Cop|>eras Cove, comiieted as a heavy- 
weijfht. Sister I.«e Ann, also a winner, had the cham
pion Hereford steer at Abilene and placed 6th at Hous
ton. The youngsters’ parents are Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Holloway.

TRENT GIRLS TEAM 
TO PLAY IN AUSTIN

Trcnt'.s girls basketball team 
won their way to .Austin Saturday, 
defeating Forsan. 73-68, in the 
finals of Region VLB play at Big 
Spring

Paced by Diana Lewis with 33 
points and Delores Barnes with 
27. the Trent sextet had previous
ly dropped Sands. 79-49 in the 
earlier game

Talpa - Centennial won third

Loan Approved 
To Local REA

■A loan to Taylor Flectric Coop
erative was approved Saturday for 
>742,(¡00 according to Rep Omar 
Burle.son of .Anson.

The loan is to finance construc
tion of 140 mile di.stribution line 
which will serve 800 new consum
ers. Burleson stated.

It will also finance 19 miles of 
new tie line and make extensive 
system improvements, he said.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES HAVE 
THREE CANDIDATES TO FILE

Three candidates have filed for 
the board of trustees which are to 
be elected on April 14 to fill the 
expiring terms of Joe Earl Las
siter and Lynn Knight, according 
to Mack Fisher, superintendent 
of the Merkel Schools.

Those filing for the positions 
are .loo P̂ arl Lassiter. Dr. .lar- 
rett Williams and CKIis Griffin

Mr t,a.ssiter was graduatovl 
from the University of Texas with 
a bachelor of arts degree in gov
ernment. F'ollowing his gradua
tion he was employwl with the 
Stale Comptroller Department in 
Au.stin

He moved to Merkel in 1957 
ami began work at the l.assiter 
Employment Agency in Abilene

He is a Lt Col in the Army 
Reserves in Abilene and a mem
ber of the Downtown Lion's Club 
in Abilene He is a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Mer
kel where he U a Sunday School 
Superintendent.

Mr. Laaiter has served three

terms with the Merkel School 
Board of Trustees

Odis Griffin attended school in 
White.sboro. He later moved to 
Abilene where he was employed 
with West Texas IRililies Com
pany,

In 1949 he moved to Merkel and 
bought Merkel Farm Machinery 
which he novv operates.

Mr. Grilfin previously serve»! 
with the Merkel City Council for 
eight years

Dr Jarrett Williams, chief path
ologist at Hendrick Memorial 
Ho.vpital in .Abilene, moved to 
.Merkel in 1959.

He holds a bachelor of science 
degree and an M D degree from 
Duke University School of Me<ti- 
cine He taught at the University 
of Texas Medical Branch, during 
which time he was Dean of the 
Medical School and Asstxiate 
Professor of Pathology

In 1930 Dr Williams joined the 
staff of Hendrick Menaorial Hos
pital where he a.vsumed the post 
of Pathologist.

Dr. and Mrs WilUams live two

miles north of Merkel on what 
was formerly the Tom I-argent 
Ranch He maintains an active 
interest in civic affairs in and 
around .Ahil»*nt* and Merkel, is a 
memlx-r of the American Medical 
•As-stK-iation. secretary of the Tay
lor - .lonos Medical .S«x-iety, and 
pa.st president of the Texas So
ciety of Pathologists, and the 
Texas As»xialion of Bl»xx1 Banks

Dr and Mrs Williams are mem
bers of the First Meth»xli.st Church 
in Merkel where he is a teacher 
in S»inday ScIhxiI

Dewell McLean was aprxiinted 
by the board to serve as presiding 
judge over the election to bo 
held in the local high school gym
nasium He will he assisted by 
Miss Selena Teaff. Mrs T L. 
Grimes and Mrs F. Y. Gaither, 
Fisher stated

Absentee ballots may be cast 
at the City Hall where the school 
tax asse.saor - colector will serve 
as clerk Absentee voting may be 
done from March 16 through 
March 31, Mondays thru Fridairs. 
8 a m. to 5 p m., he added.

place, beating Sands. 47-43
In the championship game. For- 

san's .lodj.- Dodd cwintered 34 
points and Betty Conger 26

TRENT '75' — Mc.Aninch 6 1 
13, B.irnes 10, 7 27: D Lewis 9 
17 Xi: Totals 23 i*> 75

FORSAN 68 — Conger 4 18
2-' DcKld 13 H 34 Ri.ster 3 0 6 . 
Luv»snn 0 2 2 T .ta!> 29 2T. 68
TIM NT 21 46 60 73
I'or.SAN 11) 37 .T»i 68

Noodle Rites
For Henrv Tatum•

Funeral wa.-: h<*!(i for Henry 
L Tatum. 7*̂ .̂ at 11 a m  Monday 
in .Noodle Banti.sf Church with the 
Rev Jesse Swindt-ll. pa.stor. of
ficiating Burial was in Wolf Val
ley Cemetery, four miles north of 
May. directed by Lawrence Fu
neral Home

Mr Tatum, a retired farmer 
and Noodle resident since 1953. 
died on the Carl Jackson farm. 
3*1 miles east of Noodle, about 
9 a m  Friday, apparently of a 
heart attack

Born .Aug 4. 1887. in Ellis Coun
ty. Mr Tatum moved with his 
family to Brown County when he 
was a boy He married Oda Lan- 
ca.sfer th»*re in 1904 They moved 
to .tones County in 19.36

Mrs Tatum died March 7. 
1961 He was a member of the 
Baptist Oiurch

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs James Nixon of rorterville, 
Calif . on»' brother. R H of 
1228 N 21st. .AbiU'iie: five sisters. 
Mrs .1 J. Bell of Ridgecrest. 
Calif .M r s  B D Bell of Cross 
Plains. Mrs Dick Weaver of Kil- 
Uvn. Mrs Fannie Jones of San 
Saba anil Mrs 11. N West of Abi
lene. three grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

Mexican Supper
A Mexican .supper spon.sored by 

the Catholic Society will be held 
Sunday. March 15. at S p m

Proceeds from the supper will 
go toward a youth recreation cen
ter

Tickets are on sale for one dol
lar for aduHs and for fifty cents 
for children.

At the close of the deadline 
Saturday at noon four had Tiled 
for Alderman on the Merkel Cü]r 
Council

There are three vacancies for 
Alderman in the City Council, each 
carying a two year term

Filing for the position of Alder'- 
man were Onis Crawford. F H. 
Duncan, J L Fisher and Clyde 
Wurst

Om.s Crawford of Crawford’ s 
Men’s Wear Store, was graduated 
from Stamford High School in 
Stamford and later attended Hard
in - Sinunons University in Abi
lene. He was manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce in Dal- 
hart for five years and in Merkel 
two years.

He was manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce in Hamlin be
fore going into the Department 
store business there In 1962 he 
reumed to Merkel and opened 
the Men's Wear store he now op
erates

Crawford has served six months 
on the City Council. He was ap- 
poxntad to complete the unexpiied 
term of Charles Eager who re
signed

He is a member and aecretary
of the Lions Club and is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

J. L. Fisher, up for re-election, 
has served two years on the Mer
kel City Council Prior to his 
move to Merkel in 1945 he work
ed with Home Improvement Com
pany in Louisiana From 1945 thru 
1949 he owned and operated Fish
er s Grocery In 1949 he moved to 
Dallas where he owned a coast to 
coa.st motor transport and pro
duce business

In 1958 .Mr F';sher returned to 
Merkel and purchased the Cnsden 
statii ' locati-d on F'M Road 126 
Hi ha' rc'-»”ir!v f->ered M<*rkel 
Auto Parts on North Si-cond 
‘-'reet

.Mr Fish i.c n riemlier of the 
Ma.sonii Lodge. Liens Club and 
Baptis' Church

F H Du ;ran attended school 
at White Flat He was a slock 
farmer in the Merkel and Trent 
area until 1949 when he became 
the sales manager for Palmer 
Motor Company-

Mr Duncan is a member oi the 
Optimist Club and second assist
ant chief of the Merkel Fire De
partment

Clyde Wurst was graduated from 
Russell Springs High .School in 
Kansas. He moved to Merkel in 
1938 and opened the Clyde Wurst 
Garage which he still operates 
on Highway 80

Wurst is a past member of the 
Lion’s Club and the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce He retired last 
year from the Merkel Fire Depart
ment after serving twenty years. 
He is a member of the First Meth
odist Church

He has served on the City Coun
cil for two years and is now up 
for re-election

The election will he held April 
7 at the Welfare office with the 
polls being open from 8 a m thru 
6 pm ., slateii Flassie McKeever, 
City S»*cretar>

The election judge wil be Mrs. 
F A GaitlK‘r

Bridge Club 
Meets Thursday

The Merkel Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Thursday night at the 
Mcikel Country Club.

Winners of the bridge gamea 
were Lt. Potter and BiU Wood, 
first; Julie Wood and Bob Prao- 
too, aecond: and Mary Cleo 9nd- 
ler and Bonnie Dnyton
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Religious
Review

Sometimes a churi h meminT wants to “ fire the Pi*-'*' 
tor, and hire another one. Well, if you want to ’tire 
jrour pastor, here are .some ^oihI ways to do it !

1 “ Fire" your pastor with sincere encourajrement 
2. “ Fire" him by prayinjr for him.
:l,“ Fire" him by follow in^ his leadership.
4. “ Fire" your j'astor by a.'.sumin r̂ some responsibility, 
,'i. “ Fire" him by attendiiij; all the services rejrularly,
6. “ Fire" him by brin>rin>r your lost friends to hear him 

■preach.
ATTEND ( HI RCH SI NDAV!

CAI.VAKV BAl'TI'sr I Ht lU'H 
Marx in li. Clark, paotor 

SUNDAY .MORNING
Bnxidcast ............................ 9 CM)
SurKl.iy Sehoi'l ................. 10 00
Worsh.p S*r\u'e .............  11 0

SUNDAY K YEN INC.
TTain.ni; Unu>n ................. 6 ->5
Worship .^'rxice .............  7:30

«•EI'NESDAY
INenaiij S.'rx;oe .............  8.00

C.KAtK I*I:K.sBM EK IA\
I lit la  II

Sund.iy hool .............  10 iM
Pr»‘ai.hinj; Si-rxioe ___  U 00

n K S T  Ml IH om sT  i'HI im i  
Hoxxurd ^lart'om. puMor 

STND.XY
Surki.i;, .'v hool ................. ’’ D
PriM   lo .Vi
Voi.i.''. .........  > 'i

W ■ ■ ............. 7 «'
W IJ'N ; S: \V

Qi«ur I’ r.' t ■ • ................. v;

VI W I IM 0\K 
B \l’ l|sr I ill K( II

Bill Wiill.ini- p;e>tiir 
SEN D \Y

5?un<l.,;. ,s. *1 - i .............  '. e
P>-t .i. hirv ;ep .........  I '  i»l
Train.ni: Ur., n .................
P r'’.u h..’i i  S. r\ ii o .......... 7 i)

3rd and KI P ¡.ao .'sfrr»-'s

< HI K( H OK niK IST 
Ki nm-th loim-N. pa«t>>r 

R U M I W  .......................................

Bible School ....................  9 13

Morning Worship .............  10:30
Evening H .i.sses...................6. Oil
Evening Worship .............  6;-lo

WtIDNKSDAY
Bible Cla.s.«es ....................  8:00

MISSION BAUTISTA B E T H E L  
Paster, M. D. Morehcad Jr.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 pm
Excning Worship 7 pm .

WEDMISDAY
Prayer Meeting 7 p m

 ̂ F IR S T  BA PTIST  CHURCH

SUN DA\- 
Sunday Sihm.I 
Radio Bn  aiii a>i 
W or'hip S»: .  . !
Radio
T ra in :: : .  I :■ ..r  
K\er:i;;. \\

MOND.W -  
Jiinii.r K. \al .\¡r.

T U E S D W - 
Iritm a d.a' ( I . \

9 4.-) a m. 
10 1.3 a m
10 .iO a m
11 00 a m
6 Oil p m
7 30 p m

.3 30 pm  

T 00 pm

i f t m

W ID N E .'IiA A - 
Wurrer^ Mis'ior.ary 

Socie’ y 9 30 a m
Sunheam Band 3 1.) p m
.Junior G.AV 3 4.) p m
Intermediate Rojal 

.\mba.s.'-adors 6 30 p m
Mid-We« k ser\ ices 7 30 p m
Choir Practice 8 30 p m

.A.SsrMBIA OK <.OI)
J o h n  (  u rt i» ,  p a s t o r

SUNDAY
Sunday ,S<-.hool ................. 9 13
Preaching........................... 11 00
Evening Preaching .........  7:00

WlOiNESDAY 
.Mid-Wcek LNangc'.istic 

Serx ice ....................... 7:30

S DAY SPECIALS
VOI R DOLLAR BUYS .MORE AT

C R A W F O R D ’S
Banlon Shirts, reg, .S.5.9.5. . . . . . .S4-89
Boys’ Dress Shoes, reg, 7.98... .85-89
■Men’s Dress Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . 87-95
Ladies’ Shoes, values to -8-5.99.. 82-99
Banlon Sox, reg, 81.00 -  79c, 2 pr, 81-55
Men’s Jackets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \i PRICE
Men’s Western Shirts. . . . . . . . . $3-99
Boys’ Jeans, reg, $2.98. . . . . . . . 8 1-99
Work Shoes, value 814.98. . . . .
Ladies and Childrens KEDEHES 

Values to S-5.99. . . . . . . . . . . . $2-98

C R A W F O R D ’ S
MEN’S WEAR

PHONE 928-5612

“ Pardon, IM l-iLe To See Whal’s Going On!f t '

LEG A L NOTICE
THE STVTK OF TEX.XS 
T'i ;c:y Sheriff or any Con«tab'e 
vM'hin the State of Texas -- 
C.REKTINC

X'ou are herrtiy commanded to 
i,i,:>e to t'-,- pulili'-hetl once each 
Week for four consieniixe weeks, 
th- fi:- ' put:Iicat:on to U* at least 
twenV.' - eight days before the 
re' irn day thereof, in a newspa- 
IHT printed in Taxlor County. Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein Ih>1ow following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBI.IC.VTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO GEORGE WATSON, defen
dant Greeting

XOU ARE HEREBX COM- 
M.ANDEI) to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Dome.stic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A M of 
the first .Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30th 
d.> of -March A D to Plain
tiffs  F’ etition filed in said court, 
on the 7th day of February .A D 
lf*>4 in this cause, numbered R44 
on the docket of said court and 
tyled DEANNA I-OTT W.ATSON, 

Plaintiff. \s GEORGE WATSON.
•A brief statement of the nature 

of thi- suit is a> follows to-wit- 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
and legally married at .Abilene 
Texas on .Augu.st 5. 1955 They 
lx came ix-rmanantly separated in 
N'oxemlier, 1963 Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of harsh 
and cruel treatment and for cus
tody of the three children 
a.s is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this eiiation i.- not s«i^!:l 
wc.liin nuii'iy day.s a f'«r the date 
of I’ - i.->uaiice, it .-.hall be utuin- 
ed ii= erxed

The officer cxe-iitin" the writ 
shall promptly .-.rxe the same 
;:¡■iordln ,̂ to nuiii:eir.en'- nf law, 
and the inaiuiales h reof. and 
mak(‘ due ret urn as the law di
rects.

I'sued and given under my hand 
and the --eal of -aid court at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 12th daj' of 
Eebniary .A D imi4 
' Seal I

.Attc.st R H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County. Texas.
By .Millie Scott, Deputy

50 4tc

Sunday visitors in the home of 
the Lewis Spratlens were .Mrs. 
Elis Clark. Mr and Mrs Herman 
Doan, and .Vita .Moore of .Abilene, 
.Mrs .John Jones of Merkel and 
■Mrs. Virgil Doan of Blair.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO 28 644.A
LeCRAIR OPERATING COM

PANY.
VS
THE HEIRS AND UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF ZOl.l.lE HARTWELL 
rVRON, DECEASED.
IN THE 42ND DISTRICT COURT 
OF
T.AVLOR COUNTY. TEX.AS 
NOTICE OF SALE OF RHAL 
ESTATE UNDER ORDER OF 
SALE

WHERE.AS. by virture of an 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 27th day 
of .lanuary. 1964. in favor of IjC- 
Clair OiK'rating Company. In c , 
against the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Zollie Hartwell Tyrone, 
IHH'eased, Iveing Number 28.644-.A 
on the docket of said Court. I did 
on the 27th day of Eebniary. Iit64. 
at 10 (K) a m levy ii|von the fol
lowing destrilHHl property situat
ed in the County of Taylor, Slate 
rf Texas, and belonging to the 
deceased Defendant and his heirs 
who are unknown, to-wii:

.An undivided .3,'>-128th interest

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
ESTATE OF ADDIE NELL 
McFAI.L. DECE.XSEI):

Notice i.< hereby given that orig
inal I.et'ers of administr.ition 
were is-'̂ mxl to me 'he undersicned 
ep t;:i’ !"h d, (if Marc h. I'.* 4 ill 
the preeix'diiig ini'icaled Im'Iow 
my .>-i!.’ paliire here'e, and which 
procied'tigv are still iH'iidinv and 
tha' I piiw hold such le’ teis <1 
admi'ii'irntinn A!! pcr-iin-s having 
daims a.gainst said i^'a'c. which 
IS being adminivtcied in 'he Conn 
ly Court (if T:iyler Colili'.>■ are 
hereby ref|iiestod to pr«'.srpt such 
c laims t.i Imv Me Fall, whose ad- 
drê .s- is 1741 South 12lh Street. 
•Ahileno, Texas. Ivefore suit upon 
same are barred by the general 
sfaiiiles of limitation. Ix-lore such 
c's'afe is closed, and vvitltin the 
lime prescrilxxl by law My resi
dence Ixing Inez .McFall. 1741 
South 12th Street, Abilene. Taylor 
County. Texas

DalCT this the 9th day of March. 
1964

INEZ McF.ALL 
Administratrix of the E.stale 
of Addie Nell McFall. decea.s- 
ed. Cau.se No 7611. in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas. 1 Itc

in and to an oil and gas lca.se 
covering a 3 acre tract of land 
out of the J C Thomp.son Survey 
No 4.33, same being tract No 9 
of the Unit Oicraling Agreement 
1»! the South AIwoikI W,\st (iiird- 
iier Unit. Taylor County. Texas, 
which agreement is on file in the 
Deed Records of Taylor County. 
Texa.s. to which reference is here 
made
and on the 7th day of .April. 1964. 
being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 oo 
o'clock a m and 4:00 o ’clock pm  
on said day at the Courthouse door 
of said County. I will offer for 
sale and sell at auction for cash, 
all of the right, title and interest 
of the said Zollie Hartwell Ty
rone. his heirs, executors, and 
administrators in and to said 
profierly

Dated at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 27th (lay of February. 19i'>4 

S EUGENE WILLIAMS 
Con.stable, F’ ri'cinct No. 1 
Taylor County, Texas

52 3t

Rainwater as it falls is seldom 
pure, being contaminated by du.st 
and dis.solved gases

llipix-iHitamiis ivory is denser 
and whiter than elcjihant ivory.

In 1‘HKi thi're wore 30.000 elec
tric trolly cars in the United 
States

The coral snake is one of the 
smallc.st venomous snakes.

Th* lnd(p«ndcnt t.D.L dni| i 
in your neighborhood ii ki 
tor fiir prices on pieKripttons. . ,  
end on «11 eoiir drug stort Roods, 
for true value snd prolcssioMi. 
personelired ettention, visit ysw  
I.0.L drug store soon.

MERKEL DRUG

“ BANKING 
BY

MAIL
IS JUST THE

- i  i V . t I

“ It’s so quick and easy. , .  saves you time, 
travel and parkin^i problems , , .  and you 
can avoid going out in nasty weather. 
Moreover, you can bank by mail at any 
hour, any day, through your nearest mail
box. Try it !”
Ask us for free bonking-by-moil forms todoy. 

THE OLD

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deposit l«»surance Corporation

’64 Chevy II Super Sport with V8 power

213 EDWARDS

A l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

... and just the place to enjoy it

Finrt out for yourself what this f'hevy II can really do. If 
there an* hills netirhy, let it jnve them a fjood jroinfi-over. 
Then «x* it pve siow-movinft trucks the nin-aroun«i. 
With its new extni-rost V8 you n«\-d but tfive the acceler
ator an inch, and this Super Sport will take a mile.

And this ftreat hifrhway fierforiner looks the part it 
plavs so well. \  glance at iu all-vinyl interior 
and door-to-<l<K>r eanx'ting will tell you that,
There's your c hoice of either 'li<* floor-mounted /  ' • '
I’owerglide or Four-Speed Synchro-Mesh

Chtry I ¡  Nora Suprr Sport triih Bucket Scat» 
transmis-sion. Both are optional at extra cost, along with 
a Positraction rear axle, AM-FM nidio, and many other 
acces.sones. And for all its new jKjwer, ('hevy II rides so 
.wftly it «*em.s to glide along the highway. Thai’s
bc*cau.se it htus high-mountc*d ind»*pendent coil springs in 
the front and Mono-Plate singl(*-leaf springs in the rear 

With everything Chevy 11 Suiht Sport hasgo^ 
■»4» intT for It, It s no suriiri.n* vour Chevrolet dealer 
L ,' î  a ■inxie IS to show- you im price Uig. Bectiuse 

that 8 the only thing alxiut it that isn't super.
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORM ERS Chevrolet• Chevelle • Chevy H • Corvair• Corvette

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 8-6636
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $2^ 0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

5 B IG  
D O L L A R  

D A Y S
H i i w m i i i i i m

“\Micrc (aislomers Send Their Friends*
\ \  i  I

TWO nELUERIES DAH.Y at 10:30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Thursday, March 12th Through 
Tuesday, March 17th

Shortening 
(Limit One)

Gladiola 
. . . 5-Lb. Bag

25-Lb. 
. Bag

.NABISCO — 12-OZ. BOX

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 
Crushed
No. 1 Flat... Can

BISCUITS Mead’s 
Limit 6 Cans

I.II'TON

T E A
' 4- l .b .
BOX

.{-OrNCE
INSTANT

FRESH COl NTRY

3

VANILLA WAFERS I»» 31c
KRAi r s  DEI.FXE MACARONI

DINNER pk«.29c
Sl'PRE.ME ( IKK OEATE FI D(iE

COOKIES pki- 29c
S( HII.EINO S —  4-OZ. CAN

BLACK P E P P E R  can 3 9 «

COFFEE Maryland Club 
(Limit O n e )... Lb.

ICE CREAM
CRISCO OIL

38-Oz. ICQC 
B ottle. . . . . . . . .

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
OLE SOI TH —  9 INCH

PIE SHELLS - 2 i*8s. 49c
KEITH'S

Foremost Pure 
Fifty - F ifty ... 
2  Half Gals.

MILK Pet
7  Tall Cans

CAKE MIX Betty
Crocker ... 4  for

[jfigfiâitâ&s JO L E O

00 s w i p r s

PREM

00
¿IT .... 39«
O X Y D O L

(HANT
SIZE ____  J

00 D A S H
...... . 69c

All Sweet

FISH STIX 2 Pkgs. 49c
0 ( EAN BREEZfi: BREADED

SHRIMP.......... Pte 39c
' ^ M d r O u a f t l ^

M E A T i
ARMOl R'S STAR

BACON Lb.
ARMOFR'S STAR

4  for
WIENERS lb. 49c
CHOIt E ROCND

(iOLDEN DEL MONTE

BANANAS......... Ib.l0c JUNA ............................. 4 Cans $1.00 STEAK lb. 8 9 ^
H ARD & CRISP MOCNTALN PASS —  NO. .tO.I CAN ARMOFR'S .STAR

CABBAGE lb. 4c TOMATOES 8 for $1.00 BOLOGNA lb. 39c
NO. 1 RFSSET BEEF

SPUDS
RED DART —  NO. lO.I ( AN ^  A

10-lb. bag 4 7 c  g r e e n  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  for $1.00 S T E A K E T T E S  -L b .5 9 ^
CELLO (iOLDEN TREET —  NO. CAN CHOICE CHFCK

SPINACH —  bag 19c y a m s  -...... - ....... ........ .... 5 f«r Jl«« CHUCK ROAST lb- 49c
RFBY RED DEL MONTE —  :m  CAN FRESH BEFF

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10« CORN Cream S tyle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for $1.00 BEEF LIVER lb. 39c

. . .

VC

à
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THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS 
Paire Four Thursday, March 12. 1964

WANT AD $4
fl.OO minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines 

will lie charged at the rate of oc per word. If no re
sults obtaineii on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the second time

Card of Thanks: il.50  for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each adiiitional word.

Tem .s: ('ash in advance, unless an account is already 
establishetl

NOTICE of typocraphical or other 
errors must he given tx'fore the 
■ecoiul in.sertion or claims for re
funds or extension will not he re- 
coenizo!

MISCEl.LANFOrS
> OK

MOM ME NTH and 
CKMI TKKV Cl KBlvr.

M .\. (Sare) NOSTKK 
1404 H r r r in e  I ' r  

MerkrI. T*-\a» 
n»rmr lUMS

OI\K«.KI>
» 0

W H IT h  \ l  T O  S T O R E  

T e x a s

— i i ^ »
FOR

MONUMENTS CTTIBINO 
*  COIETERY LETTERINO 

Call
W J DERSTINE 

Bt 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 
CLEMMFR MONUMENT 

WORKS 
.\bllene. Texas 

Phone OR 3-8881
irEET A NEW WELL DRILL

ED? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert HlarjUis.
iv.'i«''' ' .riii .nsT.ill
Meyers Pumps. 5l-tfc

M \soM t Ml I r iM .
® ‘ Mer-

; • : ' Ni ''n
!.\ iV  : s . -m l . ; .

'  '’ ■‘•msii.i:« of a-h month 
at T ■' p m  Visitors w.ieome. 
Mem: • rs urur-l • > s'tend

BILLY M.V.XWKLL. W M  
P.OY M.VSHBIT.N. S.'c >

NON .  CANCELUVBLE HOS- 
PITAUZ.\T10N ANT) LIFE IN- 
SUR.VNCt:. Phone H-6933 nights 
or m.ake .appointment at Ben 
Frnnkltn istore Mrs. J. W. 
(Ruby) Hammond. 14 tfc

attention mothepj; -  .\ d.i>-
nursery is now op<*n D ‘t us 
ke»'p your i h » ! while you shop, 
work or attend sp.'ci.il events. 
For further informât .on cont .ict 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 O range 
Phone S-fiSht 26 tfc

Service to Merkel • Trent Area
For Residential and commen iai 

wiring and some appliance re
pair see Toler Electric Shop at 
not Ash Call !)28-.'>4't4. if no 
answer call 92H-.')46.‘5 52 litp

HF:LP w a n t e d  -  Lady for part 
time work at snack bar .Apply 
to the manager at Stuckey s.

1 Itc

FOR RENT

Lurii rs Cusmet c msult.ant 
MRS. M. D. MOOREMEAD JR.

Call NY<S-
Weekd.ays ,titer ”i p m
Safunlay - t m 5 p m

T' tfc

WANTED to buv fee<tt-r pigs and 
shoats Call Ted Pargament. 
phone 928-.57t») after 5 p m . 
Merkel 47 dtp

AVON CALLING — A\on products 
needs a lady to serxice .Axon 
customers in all homes south 
of Merkel and Mulberry Can
yon AVntc to .Axon manager 
P O Box 22t'4. Abilene Texas 
or phone OR 2-68.V) V» itc

-GRASSES—
Blu* Grama — KR Blue Stam 
Sidaaats Grama — Buffalo Blua- 
«torn — Swifch9ra$t.

-A L L  OTHER GRASSE&- 
Univartal Marfcoting Company 

Aman, Tax. Call VA 4-12M

HELP WANTED — Full time 
man Apply to manager at Stuck

ey ’s 1 Itc

T h e  tH e rk e l m a i l
Publisher« Statement

E.stabli.shed 1889
Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Entered at the Po.st Office at .Merkel, Texa.s — 793.‘16 
as .second classmail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standinfr 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be correct^ , frladly, upon beinfj brougrht to the 
attention of  the publisher._________________________

F o r ClAis^lfierf See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 PER YEAR

Member o f  the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PressAssociation.
D AVE BRlTlfBEAU. Publisher 

JONNI HILL. Editor

FOR SAIF — 93 acre farm 14 
miles west of Merkel, north side 
of interstate 20 CYRUS P E E - 
Ib'iil Estate 48 tfc

Go/o Skillet Dinner

EC)K S.ALE — New brick home 
IMt Sunset. .3 lv>dn»ms, 2 i êr- 
•iniic tile halhs, carixet, built- 
in r iniro. EH A SUiO doxvn. S-SJ 
monthly including .all t.iM s .-iml 
insurance (7! no down p,>xm>'nt. 
Pbenc S.'dl2 or S-jTlI. Nolan 
Palmi r 26 tfc

U N IV ER SA L
M A R K ETIN G  COM PANY  

- S P E C I A L S -
Pump Beds — Grain Beds — 
Tank Trailers — Wheels — Axles
— Pipe — Rods — Rebar Trusses 
—Melding — Lumber — Dexter 
Door Locks — Tarps — Utility 
Buildings — Paint — Reyco Units
— Power Tail Gate — 1000 Alum
inum Screens.
Hiway 180 E . Call VA 4-123«

E X C E P T IO N A L  HIG EARN IN GS  
P A R T-TIM E WORK FO R A D D ED  

INCOME
Reliable party or persons wanted 
for this area to handle the world 
famous RCA A SYLV A N IA  Tele
vision and Radio Tubes sold 
through our latest modem type 
self - service, free check tube 
testing and merchandising units. 
Will not interfere with your pres
ent employment. To qualify, you 
must have:
—S3,1*0 00 or $1,595 00 Cash Avail
able immediately for inventory. 
Car. S Spare Hours Weekly Could 
earn up to SMO 00 per month. The 
company will extend financial as
sistance to full time if desired 
Do net answer unless fully quali
fied for time and investment.
— Income starts immediately
— Business is set up for you
—Selling soliciting or experience 

not necessary
—Please include phone No 
—For personal interview in your 

city — write
NU T R EN D S E N T E R P R IS E  INC. 

8003 Fers)rth Blvd.
Clayton S, .Me.

w a n t e d  to Buy — Broken piece> 
of arrow head.s — good price? 
Write P S Shed. 1166 Portland 
St .Abilene, Texa.' 52 Itc

'IT.l'C'KS T il le r s , n-uek and 
tr.iiler equipment, new IIK' 
tnieks, new anvl use.i p.irts, xve 
ivw a.' s h.ix e from 20 to 40 
trueks. 1.5 to 20 semi - trailers 
ineludmg x.ms, pole, grain, oil 
and wafer tr.iiler.s. wineh 
trueks. winehes, ete. We trade, 
try us

-Io I I N n o v  I K M  K  A  <<4 P P I  V

rhone72.VJl<l Cross Plains

1 •.! TKll Nil'll motoriwde Fully 
ts]ui['rH.Hi. Iske new. 2 4<X) miles 
\ steal at Sifi.i 00 Palmer M v 
lor I'o Merkel. Texas .Nhilene 
Phone OH .3 11K2 Merkel Phene

\ V
' »  V . - i

:

LOOKING FOR
'4 Í

DESÌI tli.it c.iii Ih‘ pn ; .ire.l x\»i!
ailxaiue, tlu-ii ijiiuklv h'lislied to >.erx*‘ iiiu sts.'' Trx tins ¡'i>ii: ui t 
Italian icxipe, sjieeiied up bx' t!ie use ot p.iek.igeil jne-i-ut.keil i.t .

\ L.’sL I'IZZ.UCLA

FOR SNl.K — House, txxn lied- 
reoms and den. completely re- 
dixorattsl te imet EH \ require
ments CYIU S PEE — Real 
Estate 4« tfc

FOR S.NLE — Piano for JoO .Also 
dining room suite which includes 
table. 6 chairs, buffet and cren- 

dza Call 8 ,5388 51 2tc

EOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom hou.se, 
2 baths, chain link fence Storm 
celler Clo.se in to toxin Cynis 
PtH' Real Estate 51 tfc

1 pound xeal steak, slii-ed 
1 /2  inch thick

3 tabicspuoiis olix e oil or 
other shortening

3 large cloxes garlic
2 cans (1 pound 12 ounces 

each) XXhole tomatiH-s
2 cup luinato juicx or 

XX ater

J fahlc.s;>oo.i sugar 
(optional )

2 to 3 teaspiHiiis salt 
I 1/2 teaspoons oregano 

leu.-potili jH-pper 
tups .Minale Hiec 
slices Mozzarella or 
prtKfss .\iucri'.-:iu 
cheese, cut in strips

I S 
1/2 

4

C'ut xeal inti) •2-iiiih sipurcs. Tbeii sjilit i.itli suii.iie b\‘ slicing 
almust to exige. .Spicai! sliti s apait. i'uunj meat, n.itteiiing to 1 
nieli thixkiie^s. He.it oil in Luge skillet. Aild xe.il and s.iutA

4
' IvIt '  QUlCkl) 

skillet aiiiuntil lightly Iiroxxned on Ih tli siilis. Ixeinoxe meat from 
keep xv.irm. Keihite he.it .mil s.iute g.iilie eloxi-s in oil until golden 
broxxii. .Adii toin.dDes, stiiimg gently to ¡laiti.illv bie.ik them up. 
•Add tum.ito jiiiee anil .se.isunings. Simmer oxer mediimi lie.it about 
20 iiiiinites. Then increase heat anti bring mixture to a Inni. Reinoxe 
garlic.

Spiinkle lice .irountl edge of skillet. Press rive into liquid. Plate 
xeal slices in center ot 'killet. I oxer, temoxc troni heat, ami let 
st.ind miniites. Pl.iet-chet se on top of xial. liioil lu-t until cheese 
IS liglitlv bn-xxi.ed and liubhiy. Makes 4 to 6 .serx mgs.

FOR S ALE — One 1958 two door 
Delray Chexrolet Tutone green 
for $495 terms or trade Mrs 
Woodrow Patton. 912 N 6th

.52 Itc

Fo r  s a l e  — 6 rooms and bath 
— 3-.- Infs 701 Walnut S D 
Campl-ell .'2 3tp

El)R .--.AI.K — Stxi'lfss two Ix-d- 
room hciisi- carpet cen’ ral 
heat, fenced batk yard AVell 
and pump in lies' part of toxin 
AV W Toombs Real'nr 52 tfc

K‘ iR S AFE — Nice 3 In-droom 
house — well located on paxed 
street You will like this house 
W W Toombs Realtor 32 tfc

FOP. RENT — Cnfurnished apart
ment at 308 Locust 4 large 
rr> ms .'ind srrepne,i porch. 
Phone 8-.5713 P.ay AVil.son. 32 tfc

FOR Rp;NT — Riioms .and fur
nished apartments Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671 46 tc

Houses For Rent
1 — three bedroom and bath un- 

furni.shed
1 — two Ix-droom and bath un

furnished
1 — three room and bath furni.sh- 

ed
Phone 928-5236 — 402 Ash

49 tfc

EOR RENT — Two furnished 
apartment.? See Mr*- 11 R 
McKeever at .Mack's rieancrs 
or call 928-3577 after 6 pm

.52 2tc

EOR RENT — One 2 bedroom 
house, one three iiedroom house 
xiith two baths Inquire at 405 
Kent or call 8-.'i669

• EOR RENT — Eurnished house 
and furnished apartment R T 
Smith. Phone 928-,58.3.5 1 3tp

FOR SALE ~

SM ALL one bedroom home in .\1 
condition on Edwards Street 
Cyrus Pee Agency 52 tfc

FOR S.ALE — KEEP your carpets 
beautiful dt-spite constant foot
steps of a busy family Get Blue 
Lustre wall to xxall Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Carroll's 
Paint Store 1 Itc

Bees orient themselves by the 
position of the sun in the sky

Arkansas is the leading diamond 
prixlticing state in the nation

A diamond will turn to graphite 
if heated to l.OOO degri-es ( '

Lunchroom Menu
THIRSD.AY 

Italian Spaghetti 
Tomato Sauce 
English Peas 
< orn
I'abbagc Salad
I'raikers and sliced bread
.Milk
Apple rht'esf Cri'k

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Baki*d Bcati.s 
I.e'tuce and Tomatoes 
Pickles and Onions 
Buns
F'lying Saucer Cookies 
Milk

MONDAY
Pineapple L'pside Doxiin Pork 

Izoai
Buttered Corn
Sxxeet Potato and Orange Bake 
Carrot Sticks 
Cheese Bi.squits 
Butter
Synip and Peanut Butter 
Milk

'R'ESDAY 
Spanish Rice 
Dried Bi-ans 
Green Salad
Corn Bread and Sliced Bread

Banana Pudding 
Milk

WEDNESDAA’
Cheese and Tuna Sandxxitheg 
Boneless Stevx Meat 
A'l-ge'able Soup 
Craekx rs
Peanut Butter Cookies
Fresh Fruit
Milk

U. INDIVIDDU INCtllE T» IETUIN-1II3

How to get MORE 
out of your tax refund

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Frigi
daire deep freeze. 21 cu. ft., 
like new See it at Higginboth
am Bartlett Co R M Ferguson. 
Phone 8-.5812 or 8-.5007 at night.

51 tfc

When you get your ’63 tax return 
(Form 1040), take a look at line 
23 on the bottom of the page.

It gives you the option of taking 
your refund in U. S. Savings Bonds 
instead of a check for the total 
amount.

There are two big advantages:
1. Taking your refund in Savings 

Bonds gives you an easy way 
to hang onto it.

2. When your Bonds mature, your 
refund becomes 33* bigger. 
You get back $4 for every' $3.

You al.w get a nice red, white and 
blue feeling from knowing you’re 
helping your country’s future as 
well as providing for your own.

Think it over when you aak for 
your j^fund this year.

Quick tacts about 
Series E Savings Bends

• Yoo can bay Bonds where yon work 
on the Payroll Savings Plae

• You pay no state or local tax and can 
defer the federal tax on interest until 
the Bonds ere cashed

e You can get your money when yoe 
need it

e Your Bonds are replaced free i f  lost, 
destroyed, or stolen

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Thé v s .  Oééémménl áééé 
mmu ISeiiS» Thé Aééérttétm0 (

éé péé! léT Ihié éAééfMéémént. Thé Trééémrw Défmét. 
P » s "W  tmé Ikté seuepeper fé r Ü M r  petHeNe eewperfc #

N00BLE NEWS
B )  S I M M O N S  f  A L I  A M W

It l(H)ks like XX inter is still here 
iillluuigh some of the (H-iieh tri-es 
are in bloom AAe had rain, .sltn-t. 
and snow all in a 12 hour is-riod

Mr and Mrs Bx-nny .Ander.son 
are in Fort Stockton xi.siting and 
XX ill go from there to Garland 
where thx»y will \isit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Barrington.

Mr and Mrs Dub McCoy of 
RcuiulrtK-k xi.sited over the week 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Blue McCoy Mrs McCoy is 
in Sadler Clinic Hospital in Mer
kel.

Mr and Mrs .Ah Hunter .Ir are 
the proud grandparents of their 
first grand.son. Dougtas Dwayne. 
8 [xninds. Iwrn to Mr and Mrs. 
Dwayne Johnston of Rotan.

Tile Rev. .Tesse .Swindi-ll preach
ed the funeral for Mr II Tatum 
at the Baptist Church in Noodle 
Monday morning Mr Tatum pass
ed away Frida.v morning.

A’isitors at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning were Mrs. Jexx- 
oll Di*nny of Snyder. Mrs Zoic 
Ru.s.sell and children. Merkel. 
Sara Wheeler of Crane. Mrs Gar- 
vi.s Tarploy and childri-n. Snyder. 
Lindah Perking and Mrs .Arm
strong and children of .Abilene

Mr and Mrs Dock Callaw.iy 
left AVednesday evening for Sny
der where they visited the Norm.m 
( lements family and the Garxis 
Tarpley family until Saturday.

Mrs Zenolia Lucas and .Mr .loo 
Spann xisitx-d Mondaf.' morning 
with the Dock Callaways

Mr Riley Austin of Snyder xis- 
lied his nenhew and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Caldwell Sunday.

JAUNTY JESTER CURTAINS 
Cut a four-inch square o f 
iKiIier. fold it in half, and cut 
across it iliagonally. 4- nfold and 
u.se ns guiiix- to xiraxx' points on 
a long strip of pajH-r. This is 
vour pattern for top and bot
tom of curtains. Cut matching 
facings, stitch to curtains with 
right sidts together, d ip  seam 
and turn Hem sides of curtains. 
zAttach plastic rings across top 
with whipping stitch. Sewf ball 
fringe to b<-ttom points.

Kimmey • Hicks 
Plan Wedding

Mr and Mrs Henry Floyd Kim- 
mx-y of Txe are announcing the 
x'ligagement xif Ihx-ir daughter, 
Grace zMline to Rnndall Guinn 
Hicks, son of Vestal Hicks and 
Ethel Hicks of Merkel 

Wwlding xows will lie exchang- 
x-xl March 14 at 7 .30 p m in the 
Tye Baptist Church with the Rev. 
I’endlixy officiating 

M iss Kimmey is a 1961 graduate 
of .Ahilene High School and i.s em- 
ploxx-d by the Rx-tail Crexlit Com
pany

Hicks was graduated from Mer
kel High Sxbool and is emnlc-yed 
by Bunxard Electrical Company 
in San .Angelo

Brownie Troop 
Elects Officers

Cecelia AVade xvas elected presi
dent in a recent meeting of the 
Brownie Scout Troop No. f>2

Other officers elected were 
Kathy Expert, treasurer. Zana 
Mansfield, scxrretary, and Cyn- 
thianne Steck. rcjTortcr. Patrol 
leaders are Diana Dayton, patrol 
1; Binky Baccus. patrol 2; and 
Dora .Ascencio. patrol 3.

The troop started work on a 
puppet theater.

Refreshments were served by 
Cecelia AAade.

Troop leaders are Mrs. R. E. 
Daxion and .Mrs. Pat Cypert.

DOOBLE DUTY
/-O f-Tf X5CACÍ’ F C-

-5 2 .V i> ; >; ,<.IS CKXTi
‘^ciiAVFUCA'^ s a i j f c s . .

TVi .‘U H íAf'Ti 5  
A 1777.)

'  a Z . W*.v

roa.

The fx-el of genuine ivory can
not be imitated.

B/6 C/MMP,
TT-S F!£Av;Bsr JU : ox-eier o k>
•VA S A ACt A'- f  S, AV
a :a v£o  ' vac'  cvi \£:>
S A j.p . A .•£ay OB 
/.ÍASS. MAC f:£ACHe.:>
A  è\£.'OBrOB Jr,6¿3 
ASS., AfBASOB.VO /5  
A £ £ T  Or.'£ J\’C H  
f-JiOA' ,\O S£ TO TA.'T /

D O U B L E  D O T Y ¿
^Tn'A.VOA/ey YOU INVEST IN a s .  SÂ Ÿ /fY 6 S  BO N D S
S éS V E S TìM O P L/flP O S B S -I T  H ELPS CO U M TPY SECi-fi£
rrs  U S B R TV . A N O  rrH E L P S  y o o  H E L P  YOURBëLE t o  
A HAPPYPUTURE_

TIME TO P L A N T -
BUT WAIT!

Don’t plant poor livestock seed in 
your cow herd -  If you were plant
ing cotton, you’d probably get a 
Cetified, Treated Seed -  You can 
get good, pasture raised Bulls that 
will dehorn your calves before 
they are horn at Swann Ranch. 

Performance tested Polled 
Herefords.

Phone 928-5324 or 928-6869
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will turn up mistakes he did not 
notice previously. "It 's  human 
nature to want to pul the return 
in the mail irnnn-diately," he said, 
"hut a careful review hy the tax
payer now- may prevent delays in 
proce-ssiiiK your return or the is- 
Miance of a tax refund check or 
savings bond "

Beta Sigma Phi 
Entertains 
In Bullock Home

Members of l ambda Heta Chap
ter of Bela Sicma I’hi were eii 
lertaineil at a "Come As You 
Are" parly Thursday iiiRht

The party was held in the home 
of Mrs Alnusfa Bullock.

Befreshments were served to 
op|>roximately 2a.

Advice Given On 
Filing Returns

District Director of Internal 
Revenue. Kllis Campln'll ,lr . .said 
that the pe>rcentape of correctly 
prepared returns has increased 
sharply in the past few years, but 
numerous simple mistakes contin
ue to .show up.

Mr Campbell .said: "The best 
advice we can p i'e  on filinp a 
rrtiirn i.s when you complete it. 
resist the temptation to put it in 
the mail ripht away Set it aside 
for a day or two. then give it a 
thorough review for omitted in- 
corrte or deductions, errors in 
arithmetic, printt'd name and 
current address, social .security 
number, correct conics of W-2s. 
signature.s "

Quite often, Mr Campbell 
pointcsl out. the taxpayer will 
find that a review of his return

Winners Named 
In Talent Show

Margaret Waggoner and Hcnee 
McCrighI won first place in the 
amateur talent show in Tye Fri
day night.

The girls played an accordian 
duel and received a trophy.

Miss Waggoner is the daughter 
ol Mr and .Mrs Frank Waggon
er of Ahilene. Miss McCright is 
the daughter of Sgt. and .Mrs. 
Dale McCright «if Dyess AFB

The show was spon.sored by 
minibers of the Tye Farcnl-Tea
chers /Vs.sociation.

HD Club Meets 
In Chancey Home

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Chancey with Mrs Hunter 
in charge of the meeting

Roll was called by Mrs. Ray 
and was answered with“  What 
Kind of Mattress do You Prefer?”

A council report was given by 
•Mrs. Ramsey.

During the meeting Mrs Chan
cey was elected as club repres- 
mtative to attend the Texas

Home Demonstration As.sociation 
meeting.

(iuesi sjieaker for the meeting 
was Mrs. .Vary Newlierry who 
s|X)ke «m "Work Habi's That 
K*'ei) You Young "

.Mrs .NewtM-rr.y r«*c«*ived the 
hostess gift.

Refreshments were serve«l to 
SIX memix'rs and one vi.sitor. At
tending the meeting were Mmes. 
Ray. ftam.sey, Chancey Touch
stone. Hunter, V’ancil and New- 
IxTry

Accent On Health
"A lone man’.s companion — a 

sad man's cordial — and a chilly 
man's fire — there's no herb like 
unto it under the canopy of heav
en."

That's .James Russell I.owell's 
personal reflections toward tobac
co or cigarettes

But meslical science points out 
some disconceiling parallels of 
smoking to health.

With this in mind, the Division 
of Cancer and Heart of the Texas 
State [yepartmenl of Health is 
determined that today’s gener
ation should have the facts when 
confronted with the deci.sion of 
smoke or not to smoke.

A first and basic point i.s that 
smoking is a habit — similar to 
an addiction. "The habitual use 
of tobbaco, ”  according to the 
rec ênt report to the Surgc*on Gen
eral by the Advisory Committee, 
"is related primarily to psycho
logical and social drives, reinforc
ed and ijerpetiiatcxl hy the pharm
acological actions of nicotine on 
the Central nervous syst*‘m ”

S«>condiy teenagers should lx?

aware of the relationship between 
smoking and health.

laing cancer, heart and circula
tory «lTsea.s«*.s are linked to the 
smoking habit

And st.ntistics show that these 
disca--('s iiicrcasf* in proixirtion to 
the number of cigarettes smoke«! 
p*T «lay.

Ticnogers are chalU'tiged to nd«l 
it all MO. A smoke last alxiul six 
minutes, hut cuts ten miiiut«*s oft 
yi)Ur liblime

T« «‘iiii'-M'rs ore further advised 
that th«‘ habit dc'cr«-ases physical 
en«!iirance an«l ahili'y, slows 
thinking protcs.ses and discolors 
fingers and teeth

Inevitably, the question arises 
— why «lo teenagers start smok
ing anyway’’

Graveside Rites 
For Miss Boyce

Funeral for Miss Ixiraine Boyce, 
f.7. former Merkel resident, was 
held Monday in Beaumont. Grave- 
id«» ri'es were held at 10 a m 
W«“dnesday in Merkel's Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Miss Boyce died Sunday morn
ing in the Baptist Hospital in 
Be aumont

The Rev Howard Marcum, 
pastor of the Merkel Methodist 
Church officiated at the graveside 
rites. The Starbuck Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are several cousins 
including Alycemaye Boyce and 
Mrs Coke Mingus of Abilene. 
Mrs A«lah floater. Miss Sadie 
Wc«)druii and (¡corgo Woodrum. 
all of .Merkel

N ever. T o o  Y o u n g  To  Learn  S a fe ty

00

I

Merkel 4-H 
Club Meets

Merkel 4-H Club met Thursday 
in the Taylor Fleetric Coop Build
ing with Finley Barnett, presi
dent, in charge of the meeting.

Larry Reagan led the Ameri
can Pledge followed by the 4-H 
pledge led by Susie Wilson.

As the roll was called by Chris
tie Lucas each member present 
answered with "Hi Friend.”  

Barnett introduced guest speak
er, Mrs Lucy Haynes, who spoke 
on "P'riendship ’ ’

Patricia McDuff and Gail Boone 
had charge of recreation.

Phil Silvers switches roles from comedian on his Saturday 
night CBS television show to his private-life role as father o f 
twin 2 -year-old daughters. Candy and Cathy. Phil gives the 
youngsters some pointers on fire prevention and safety from the 
Junior Fire Marshal Magarine. 'This spring, more than 4.5 mil- 
lion boys and £irls in the Junior Fire Marshal program, a pub* 
he service activity sponsored by The Hartford Insurance Group 
in elementary schools across the country, are carrying out a 
spMial cam paip  to survey community fire and accident causes. 
The popular TV and movie performer’s twin daughters have 
been named honorary Junior Fire Marshals.

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notarv

213 Edwards Bus R-694.̂  
Res 8-5315

CARO OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thank.s for the 
many acts of sympathi .̂ express
ed by thoughtful friends Your 
kindneses have meant much to us.

The H R Hicks Family

Mr and Mrs. Will Orr from 
Monahans and Henry Orr and 
■Mr.s Cunningham from Midland 
visited in the home of Sally Orr 
la.st week.

Have You Made Any Plans Toward Retirement?
What About the C'hildren.s* Education?

For .Some ('ommon Sense Ideas on These Subjects 
CONTACT ROY DALZIEL 

Representintf Financial Programs. Inc.
Phone 92S-6H69

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 

MUST BE FOR CASH

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Swiss rib, full cut, and Nylon rtinforcod.

2  FOR $1.00
MEN'S ANO BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Every long sleeve fport shirt must go, includ- 
irtg broadcloth and knit styles. Real value I

ONE-HALF PRICE
MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
All ary quality "H Bar C" shirts, with values 
to S7.W. AHractivo paHoms. CHOICE.

$3.98 EACH
(No Whitos in this group)

MATCHED KHAKIS
•.2-ewn«a, woll tailored, sanforixed shrunk 
Army Cloth matching pants and shirts. Avail
able in Suntan and Postman Grey colors. All
sixes.

$2-98 PER GARMENT
“ Dickies'' type I Army Cloth pants and shirts 
in Suntan color available at

$398 PER GARMENT
MENS

SPORT COATS
A wide range of colors and patterns to select 
from. All art wool-blends or ell wool fabrics. 
Available in regular and long sixes.

Group I 
Group I I .

$14.95
$19.95

EARLY EASTER MEANS EARLY SHOPPING FOR YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MELLINGER’S DOLLAR DAY LOW PRICES TO SAVE 
MONEY ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STORE. SHOP EAR
LY FOR BEST SELECTIONS. REMEMBER THE DATE -  TUESDAY, MARCH 17.

MEN'S

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Avoilabla in Whito only. Fino, singlo - noodio 
construction, dross collar, fino fitting ortd 
comparable to shirts soiling at S3-S0 atwf up.

2  for $5.00

MEN’S JEANS
13^4-ounco sanforixed denim tight fitting jeans 
by "Dickie.''

$2-98 PER PAIR

GINGHAMS
Chocked Comal Gingham — 4S inch width

6 9 c  PER YARD
BROWN DOMESTIC

Wide width aivl smooth quality

5  YARDS $1.00MENS

STRETCH SOX
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2  PAIRS FOR $1.00

WORK PANTS
A good quality Army Cloth pants for man. 
Woll toilorod, xippor fly, and S - ounce weight. 
All Sixes.

$2-49 PAIR

80 SQUARE PRINT
New Spring Colors in print for DOLLAR DAY

3  YARDS FOR $1.00
MEN S -\NI) BOYS’

JACKETS
This includes ovary one in stock. All stylos 
and fabrics. Broken sixos, but o real value.

ONE-HALF PRICE

LOOK LADIES!
With the purchase of any dress in stock, 
priced $10.9S or mere, wo will give you AB
SO LU TELY F R E E  your choice of any Ladies' 
purse or hot in stock. See these beautiful 
dresses early Tuesday rrteming.

MEN’S SPORT SOX
S P EC IA LLY  PR IC ED

3  PAIRS $1.00 PLISSE CREPE
AM cotton Plisso Crepe. A nice selection.

J9c per yardWORKSOX
Men's worfc sox in both regular length or 
anklets in colorod or wMto.

5  PAIRS FOR $1.00

NYLON HOSIERY
styled ond monufocturod by one of tho No
tion's foremost monufacturors. Guorontood ab
solutely F IR ST  QUALITY, oil tho Season's 
newest shades, ond oil sixos.

2  PAIRS $1.00
LADIES’ PATINA FLATS
You'll lovo tvory color II Rad, Summer Nude, 
Block, AM sixos. Cemporo at quality that 
usually sails at SS.M and more.

$3-98 per pairBOYS’ JEANS
Those art good fitting Longhorn Brand Blue 
Joans for boys — DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Sizes 1-10. . . . . . . $1.79
Sizes 11-16. . . . . . . $1-98

DIAPERS
27x27-inch Birdseye diapers — hemmed ond 
pockogod.

$1.79 PER DOZEN
QUILT COnON

2-peund roll of fully bleached ond fluffy cotton

$1.19

MELLINGE R'S
“ iWERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
ITEM

Lots and lots of smooth quality chambray. 
Tha ideal fabric for tho saasons ahead.

2  YARDS $1.00 
BATH TOWELS

A nica quality and sixe 20x40 irKhes. AAany 
:olors to seloct from

3  for $1.00
Wash Cloths to nvatch these towels ONLY

1 0  for $1.00 
RED SHEETS

Fine thread - count white sheets by ''Garxa.'' 
Double bed sixe.

$3.50 PER PAIR
Pillow cases to nsatch these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  PER PAIR 
PASTEL SHEETS

Top quality by ''Garxa.'' All the wanted colors 
ond doubit • bod siso.

$5.00 PER PAIR
Pillow COSOS to nvetch thoso shoots ONLY

$1.25 PER PAIR 
LADIES DRESS FLATS

AM are new Easter arrivals in Bone, and 
Black loathors. You'll lovo tho stylos. All 
sixos.

$2-^8 per pair 
HOUSE DRESSES

Soo this rocf of lodios' houso drotsos and 
dusfors.

$2-99 EACH
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“ INSTANT R E T IR E M E N T "
IV ar Ik-len 1 'aw '•■nie’ him; 

lallfti ' ii'Mifiiifiil ainl
i aii t ronvm i'c wh.a it wa. I'm 
I'kTii; t'l'iau'e oni- ila> \ui. wn»tc 

„t'la.i insiai I hull-;';:. ' 'll 1 tv' 
>;m. r,a\i' !h. >■ i: — HAKKV

Dear H a rry  You'v* got nothing 
tc rememb*»r except hew to a»»«d 
"instant retirement.’ ' fh e  Wirxfer 
issue from the Institute oi Lite 
Insurance is a feature on fast 
olanning neeos. But the plea is 
to help ycurself to an ideal |06 
by early planning. If the retire
ment date in your family is com 
ing up this year, *he last minute 
IS already upon you Quick — 
check with your employer. Social 
Security, insurance agent and i>a«ik 
tor instant tally of your finances 
for retirement Ditto with your doc 
on health. Next- maior decisions 
on where *o live where tg go, 
what to pick for the right home. 
If you want this 4 • page Institu
te leaflet for instant knowledge, 
w'lte to n-e at N-it-cnal Senior 
Center Lehigh Acres Fla . and 
n i  see *ha‘ you get it lns‘ antly

I M SCA RED !
- !i. •

i r mi- I 
•••tir.' 

IM- I 11
w i> .:i’ : ■
n)!*r' ;'<)ti 1 I ■ "s
N- uimpinc out •■{ thi- irsi’' "  pan 
into 'he fire K\iU'f 'he ;,,ki* But 
■ mean t — SC.ARKD 

Dear Scared. Good |oke any
way — Authorities in many places 
are now instituting legislation to 
govern retiree hotels. One prune 
demand is that all retiree hotel 
guests be sufficiently ambulatory 
to be able to protect themselves 
against disaster Findings (excuse 
the word! show that all vichms 
were too feeble to get themselves 
out of the holocaust. Inspect the 
hotel. Look before you leap!

To give yourselves a Sure Thing, 
get the fine "Guidebook for Old
er Achilt Clubs" prepared by the 
Maryland State Commission on 
the Aging. Write to Gerald Mon- 
srrsan. Executive Director of the 
Commission at 403 State Office 
Building, 301 W Preston St.. Balti
more, Md The Guidebook con
tains a sample constitution and 
by - laws. Topics in it: "How to 
Find New Members" — "Club 
Leadership," how to get going, 
keep growing! Maryland takes a 
loving interest in its elders. Each  
Maryland county is making an 
inventory of its elders' skills to 
place volunteors in work they en- 
|oy! By the way, the Chairman of 
the Maryland Commission is a 
woman. I guess I iust had to say 
it!

CLUBS FO R  T H E L O N E LY
Dear Helen I'm widowed chil

dren all marneil and cone away, 
and I'm .•«o lonely There's nothjnj; 
for me to do the whole eveninc 
except watch teie\ision I would 
k)N e to meet •'omehody or do 
some'hinc Please help me — 
KLIS.ABFmi

Dear Elisabeth- Your lette*- is 
one of doxens this month To all 
—please try this reep* straight

DOES G e t t i n g

N ichts
MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
A f’ pr J5. 0 .rrmon K .Cr.f- or tiltCriPr I --
riiatlons nf-r-. rycrur aoa m.ty matee rou
tense anc r .e n o a i i r o x  too Jreqaer.t 
pa«aaff*t ec-.n dar a.̂ .n r.i»ht Fd*ccr.r:
•  -■ly. yea rp ♦» lose a. ’ t p u:.d aufí^r Irom 
Headam e?. bvkCKacrp i*r.d íe?* oid, tire-1, 

la  ;rr rat.on, CYSTKX
m u a!'y  hr.nra -Jt.dx ng  com fort by
«-:ro:nr irr'.tatir.x ferm a in airona, octd 
urine d~d by analgesie Pain rpl.pf Oet 
CYSTTX Al d r .a * .sta. Frei better fast.

T A K E  YOUR CH O ICE
l)ear Helen F’ lease settle a hie 

argument I claim if.s better to 
riKire in a place with kids and 
>ounc folk The others .say the 
Iv 'i retirement is in a quieter 
place onl\ for retirees Who’s 
nsP’ r  -  l-N T lj: TIM

You aro, according to most of 
today's axports But don't be so 
belitgeront. Uncle Tim. The ex- 
pe'Ts favor a "norm al" rather 
than segregated population. Yet 
«o.-v»e retirees are ooite happy in 
a community exclusively tor them. 
Like every'hing, the choice is a 
h-ghly personal decision. Unbe- 
lieveable but true is the case of 
a couple I knew who not only 
moved to a retirement communi
ty hut proceeded to build a heme 
3 mites away from anybody And 
you know where they were from? 
From the heart of downtown PiHs- 
burgh! The moral of this story is 
tha* the "best" retirement is 
what's best for YOU. For the full 
re*irement picture, write and re-

-MERKEL AUTO

PARTS

WE H.AVT A GOOD STOCK 
OF VETERINARIAN SUPPLIES

OPEN;
H:ÍK» A.M. 6 00 P.M.

MONDAY THRV SATIRDAV

iiORDON PI R.SLEY

Manafrer

J, L. FISHER 

Owner

RESEARCH, CHILDREN AND CHERRIES

from a longtime friend now in his 
iippy 70s. He's an architect who 
starred a Widows and Widowers 
Chib in his hometown, with 13 
pairs of people meeting on the 
13th of each month. In smaller 
towns, however, he recommends 
that you go to your local newspa
per tor publicity on the coming 
club, hold the first meeting at 
your house, en|Cy welcoming the 
new and old friends, make imme
diate plans for socials! This will 
give everybody something to do 
and someone to meet! And to 
start a slightly different type of 
club, please read the next ques
tion and answer in this colurrtn 
today!

T IM E  TO S P A R E ?
There are 10 of us here \»ho 

want to start some'hinq like a 
froiden \ce Club What about a 
( ors ’ itiition ami by - law'"’ How 
car. we make it a qrea' 'iicces ' 
Wi- haven't qol time fur m i'’ake' 
Th.ip.k- Sl'HF T lllVt'

quest some of the booklets given 
f-ee et chai ge. ccinplimen.'s cf 
this column.

M  F't' H Kl F M\ \ I 'n o n .K ' l  
— Uri e I.. .VlfH-ri. Natienal
S-niur (.'e ::i . . ' i r a .\t ri--. F'lor- 
ida. or in i ue i.f 'hie new pap*‘r 
Write 'iidav for tFie free li't of the 
many leaflets and services avail
able to yuii. npliir.en;.' ut this 
column

By MILS. T . J .  AM.\SON  

( orrestHHiti-nt

•Mr and .Mrs ( urtis Clyburn 
and family ef siith were RiM>st;i 
in the home of her mother. Mrs 
F-' tf Thomoson. .Sunday 

Mrs W L L)a'IS of Convers. 
Ga . vi.sited the pa'* ten ri jV ' in 
the home of F.er M.s'er. .Mr' ft Fi 
NL-Anel'.. and famrv 

\ I'.tor- in ih* liome of .Mrs 
Betiie .Sue Berryman the pa>-t 
week were Mr and ' 'r s  .lohn 
' ’urb and Mr and Mrs Ward 
Fte-rrymnn. Gale and 1 rans'e all 
of .\bilene

Mr and Mrs Oscar Morr's and 
dauRhtei. Be'tyc from Wichita 
Falls are visitinq in the homo of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs O 
B Bowen

Mr and M rs Farl Bare were 
in F'ort Worth over the week end 
to visit his sisters. Mrs Callihan 
and Mr and 'Irs Pan' Brewer 

Mr and Mr- Howard Brown 
visited in the home of their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Herman Wa '̂e 
and family in Wichha Falls last 
week end

V^eck end vi.sitors in th'- heme 
of .Mr and Mrs Bryan l)"nn were 
•Mr.s Carol Whitak.-r and family

PLUMBING
SERVICE

CAI.L
SAM HILI.

92H-5HH7
107 OAK STREET

S P E C I A L
CLOSE OUT

O.V .ALL im riV.VTOR 
A.\ll PL.MTER SWEEPS

B U L L O C K ’S
HARDWARE

211 EDWARDS PHONE 92H-5310

last week end Also visiting was 
a daughter from Clyde, Mr. and 
Mrs J .1 Oishorn and family 

Mr and Mrs Bill Nutt and 
children of Marlin were week end 
visitors in the homes of her moth
er. Mrs Fdna Horton and her 
grandmother, .Mr and Mrs T J 
.\ma.son

Mr and Mrs. H B Horton of 
Abilene were visitors in the nome 
of his mother, Mr. and .Mis T 
J .-\mason Sunday 

Mrs Lucy F'ord visited in the 
heme of her sisder. Mrs M H 
(¡one in Crowell last week end 

Mr and Mrs Bohliy Toliver and 
children. Larry and Gayla of 
Midland, wore visitors in the home 
of his iiarenis. Mr and Mrs I) 
U Toliver la.st wix'k end,

Mr and Mrs Sam Swan visited 
his sistir, Mrs F'orest Scars in 
Snvdcr and attended the Knife 
and F'ork Club Tuesday night 

Mr and Mrs Hny DalzicI visit
ed in the home of .Mr and Mrs. 
Carson Miles last week end ia 
San .-Xiigelo

(¡uests in the home of Mrs Fd
na Horton this week end wore 
Ml and Mrs Heulien Horton and 
son. Gary, of .-Xhilene. .Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Toliver and ehildren 
of Midland and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Nutt and ehildren of .Marlin

STITH

By MBS. 

FRITZ H.XI.K

We had rain Sunday night and 
snow Monday morning 

The Stith Bapti.st Church was 
host church for Women's Mission
ary Union meeting Thursday 
Churches attending were Hodges. 
Hawley and Nooille Flaeh thureh 
parlicitpated in the program on 
"Homo Missions ’ ’ I.iinch was 
served at the Stith Comnuinit.y 
Center.

Mrs Glen Bicknell was honored 
with a bridal shower at the Stith 
Community Center 'Tliursday 
night.

Mrs’ Leroy Thomas is the new 
.Xvon lady in this community 

X i'itors in the home of -Xlr and 
Mrs F'ritz Hale during the week 
were the Hev and .Mrs .1 K 
.Moore. Pete Roberts. Dtuinis 
George, all from .Abilene. Mr. and

M r s  C  B  Sm oot an d  M r .  an d  

M rs .  B i l l  W o m a c k  a l l  fro m  A n 

son.
Mrs Nora McDonald has a new 

great granddaughter She is the 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs Jim 
Stokes She was born Thursday. 
F'eh 5 at Anson (¡eneral Hospit
al.

Mrs. W T Iiodbettcr had a 
Stanley party in her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs Nora McDonald spent last 
week in .Abilene visiting relatives

elect a man who 
can keep In touch

i f  Dallas and Mr- Ki.F'eD Cli.->- 
wcil and LinvA i!  I’ lainvi'v.

Mr - ! ’■ :irl ( . c  i h; < rc uip -d 
hume after vi.'Jing relative' in 
Si'ilth Tf.Xas

Heeeni vr'iier' ;:i the home ef 
-Mrs Tom Ci at' was her .son a:.d 
h’ s fam.ily. Mr ai.d Mrs London 
Coaf.s and Klaiti'- of 'lidland 

Mrs Tom Coats was a veek 
end visitor in the hnn'n* of her 
son. Mr and Mis W-.-hton Coats 
in .Abilene

.Mr.-; G If B'vanf -eccntly vis
ited in the home? of her cbildrei 
Mr and Mrs B H Ri'vanl and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs Bill 
F';sher and lamily in Houston 

Mrs N 1. McLeod visited in
Austin this past week with her 
son. Dr and Mr.? Tim Mel-eod 
and her daughtvr and family. Mr 
and Mrs .foe Mason 

.Mr and Mrs. Arval Brown and 
son Gary and nephew Mar'./ 
Foust, all of Sweetwate’’ were
guests m the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs Ifoward Drown F’ riduy 

Mr and Mr? Warren Shaw and 
daughter of .Abilene vi.sited in the 
home of .Xlr and Mrs .fames Co- 
baugh and Kim Saturday.

Al.so visiting in the Cohaugh
home Saturday was Mr? F’ ’’ank 
ftnderzack from Dyess .Air F'orce 
B;j'e

.Mrs W W Toomhs I'i'ed in
the home of her JaurUte’ and 
family. .Mr and Mr.' .Jim Deni- 
-son in Houston la?t viei'k 

Mr and -Mrs Geranl Mcv'oy and 
family of Haskell visi'eo in the 
home of her mother. Mrs J. 
■M V. inters last w eek end 

Mr and Mrs Mack H<k1o -Fr , 
and daughter of Tren; were vi.s
itors in the home of hi? parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Macx Hodo Sr.,

B I 6  M c Ke s s o n  V n M I U U  FO R M M C H
BEXEL VITAMIN

SALIVs k-
O N  E C O N O M Y  S IZ E S

•  March Will com* in likn a lion Ikit ynor—« roaring big loin on «itomintl Yni, it'i McKnuen’t SnitI Vito tamo 
...HAir PRICES on oil nconomy ui»t...o'l<en at huge •oringi. Enough McKnuon Bninl Vitamin« tnry day to 
lait iii to night moniht. Cut your vilomin coili I Comn «hop, comn >a«n during March ol Ihn itorni liitnd brlow.

BEXEL Vi PRICE
B E x a

SPECIAL FORMULA 
IMPROVED

ISO Copiulu 14 mot. nipp'r)
NOW

BEXEL LAKGE SIZE SPECIALS

SAVE 14.79

BEXEL
SPECIAL FOIMUU IMPROVED 
100 Coptulni (100 dayt Ivpp'yl

N O W  $ 3 ^

SAVE $1.97

BEXEL
CANDY-LIKE CHEWABLE 
T A B in S  FOR CHILDREN
350 Tabictt [S'/i mot. luppl/)

NOW

SAVE $3.74

I I

B E X a
MPM

(MAINTENANCE PLUS MINERALS) 
22S Captuint (7V| mot. tupplyj

NOW
N ie 
$ g $ 3 4 9

SAVE $3.49

BEXEL
VHP

(VERY HIGH POTENCY) 

180 C aptvlti (4 mos. twppljr)
NOW

413 $ 6 1 2
SAVE $6.49

BEXa VHP
(VUT NIGH POTENCY)

100 CopMtot (100 Ooyt Sopply)

N O W

SAVE $2 .64

BEXEL MPM
(MAINTENANCE PIUS MINERALS) 

100 Coptuint (100 doyi topply)
N O W

9 SAVE $1.14

BEXa
CANDY LIKE CHEWABU TULETS 

FOR CHILDREN 
40 Toblnlt (40 Ooyt Snpplyl

N O W  $ ^ 3 2

SAVE 66«

T A M  THIS COUPON TO  TO U R  D lU O  S T O M I

COPPIR GLOW 
SALAD FORK A SPOON

WHnn yoo vitil your drug Itorn fnotur- 
Ing Iho McKntton Bnxnl Vito-Komal Il 't  
boovtiful to hong in your kilchon— or 
to uio in moling lolodt.

YOURS F IEE ...W M U  SUPPLY LASTS

2 FOR PRICE OF 1

TO U R  CM OW i O f  o * n  OR lo o ts

COPPIR GLOW BiVIRAGI SITS

N d r> ■cfaRPB

Bl
McKe s s o n  

VITAMIN B-1
(THIAMINE NTOROJ 

TABLETS
100 mg. — lOO'i 

v K S /  NOW 
R j|r 4 c  2 Bo tti« For

$ 4 2 5
Ek I  Bonii

A LSO
25 mg. — tOO'i

RU.  ̂ NOW
¿M M ] 2 B it t lit  Ftr

$150
EickBan i« A —

so mg. — lOO'i 
v R E lz  NOW
R i | jm  2 B fttltt Ftr

$ 2 5 0
EK k lR ttlR

MCKESSON 
VITAMIN C

(ASCORBIC ACID) TABLETS
iro  mg. — lOO'i 

BEG. NOW
2 8(tt)« Fn

EKb B itti«
$ 1 2 9

A LSO
TSO fflg. — 100‘t 

,REG./ NOW
2 BattI« Ftr

$ 9 4 9
Ek A lett)* A —

500 mg. — SO'i 
NREĜ  NOW
R 4 > 4 q  2 B itt)«  Ftr
♦ 2 5 1  5 2 4 9

Ek R Btttit

Deoblt-walt, lanittta Caat... 
er 12 or. TxmMan... 

ar MitcMm pttekar

s n
4T«IRUtSCU ai.)...l iA i
s n « e »
MATCHmCPITCIOR...fiAa
s n - R "
c o t ju n iP i ic f s t T .,.
S2.7I

V IT I COUPON m ew  I SHifpiiM c a u t a  ptiPMt.

COPPSR O IO W  IN S U IA TIO  U V I t A M  SfTS

COPPER C lO W
P.O. Box 127, Jnriciia, N. Y.

Pinot# tnnd mn Q  Sol 'A " - C i i p t  Q  Sot “R“—  

TumWntt Q  Sol "C "-P itc» io f Q  Snt "0 " -C o m .  
pioto Sol .

I nncloto l . . . . . . . . .

NAM i.

AOOtlSS.

a r r _____ .RTATR.

ONw n n ^  M r  SI, lO M J M  may W  xrM iAnni 
4 wonkt fm  dolluory. Codi uokm 

I miN. ONnr good only In U.AA. ORnr void hi m r  
Moto »boro pioMbiind or oNiorwino mttrknod. ^

Muomsrs AUTNORIZAnOtl

MeKKSSON BSXnL VITA-RAMA ATt
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 928.5012121 EDWARDS

%
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DON’T TAKE PUBLIC 
NOTICE FOR GRANTED

KOITOR S \OTF This is the 
second of a series of articles 
»rilten by Dr Charles L 
Allen. Diroclor of the School 
of Journalism at Oklahoma 
State lJniver«ity, about pub
lic notices. Too often public 
notices are taken for granted 
and citizens do not recognize 
that it is one of the basic 
protections of our democratic 
sy.stem of government. In rec
ognition of this fact Dr. Al
len has written this series of 
articles.

When printing was invented, it 
was at first used only for church 
printing. Bibles, psalms and the 
like Then it was used in trade in 
small printed pieces not unlike our 
modern handbills. But all of these 
miscellaneous pieces were without 
system, regularity or de[x>ndable 
distribution We may assume, I 
b<‘lieve. that boys distributing 
handbills in the late l.Sfh. Ifith 
and 17th centuries <and there were 
relatively few such printed pieces» 
quickly learned to throw .some in 
the rut)bish heaps, ju.st like boys 
do today No one. given his prefer
ence, would trust any serious and 
important notice to a handbill 

Karly in the If.th century and 
ps-rhaps Itefure. a m. tliod of get
ting information to tite jnsiple was 
inventtsl that supersciied both

word of mouth and posting of no
tices This was the "Office of In
telligence”  whic some say was a 
h'rcnch invention and others trace 
to the I-ow Countries or to Ger
many Whatever it origin, the Of
fice of Intelligence »also called the 
"Office of .Advice") became an es
tablished institution in severai F î- 
ropean countries and in Fngland 
before the advent of newspapers 
Here is how it worked- A man 
who had .some pigs to sell wculd 
come to the Office of Intelligence, 
usually ju.st part of a trade shop 
and sometime.s part of an ordinary 
residence. There he wouid have 
the keeper of the "Book" write an 
entry in if saying something like: 
"Thos. Smith, nearby the Mill, has 
7-weeks-old pigs to sell." .Another 
man coming later to the txwk in 
which this entry was written 
might get the information about 
the pigs and purchase them from 
Thomas Smith. Thus the Offices 
of Intelligence became actual ex
changes of information about 
goods and .services wanted and 
for saie in that community.

Some time later the books at the 
Offices of Intelligence came to 
hold what we would today call 
••news itim s”  Perhaps it started 
cn a dav when Wm. .Jones, shop- 
kce:v‘ r. found it imposible to be 
at his stun» for a day or two 
However it happened, these ho<iks

......................... by Malcolm
V. ‘AAmv -

i.i ‘ t .  ►. ft t ‘ »V VsJiCr’*-1 .*► I -tL'.if c \ .ZÍ hao . \oo
EtKTre:Mft- apa k̂ r0Rs€;o*.Tr.t. 

M.A A* - M ' PA/P U  Pi 
,;wl fe*i t'* h-L .A'U* É

MAMV SAMIS PKOVTOg 
A M U M M U A  lOAN 
m o o e s  rcM custome rs 
CMJGMT M A SHOWER. 
*U5C M£ ON A KAIny
day; return  we on a
SUNkly OAy APPEARS 
ON THE RACK IN AN 

INOMNA PANK.

IN THE “ TWENTY WINNER" CLASS it how SANDY KOUFAX of the world champion Lot 
Angelet Dodgert teet United Stotet Sovingt Bondt. “ When you're on the Sovingt Bond 
team," toyt the ttrikeout king, “ you know you're with o winner. Why not ¡oin up thit tpring? 
All you hove to do it check that Sovingt Bond block in claiming your Federal income tax 
refund. When you do, you're right down the middle on tecurity— your own and your country't."

■ rved as elcaringhou'cs for news 
Aeli as aJvcrti.sing.

< »u.y twn :>ub»'c:i ict’ s were ' ffi- 
ci.-illy aMowvii c'unng the [K-riod 
of Kng'.ind'. l;is»ory krown as the 
Ccmmu.nvvealth Mercurius Piitiii- 
cUj was one of these, and the 
(.the:. calle<l The Publick Intel
ligencer, was siarli-d in lf>.Tj Both 
ol tiie.se wi re small format •'news- 
books" with pages alKiut 5x7 
inches.

The public notice function of 
these official newsl)ooks was evi
dent from the very beginning In 
the first issue of The Publick In
telligencer, dated ‘ 'from Monday 
OctolKT 1, to .Monday. October 8 
Ifi.iS.”  the first article was head 
ed: "A  Declaration of his High 
ness Council in Scotland, for Elec 
lion of Magistrates." It wa.s an 
official announcement of elections 
which Oliver Crowell. Iwird Pro
tector of England, had authoriz
ed

This public notice began;
"Wherca.s by an Ordinance of 

his Highness tlie Lord Protector of 
the Commonwealth of England. 
Scotland and Ireland, and the Do

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500— loaded.. $595
1959 RAMBLER 6 Cylinder,. . . . . . . . $495

Standard Shift

1963 FORD GALAXIE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995
.\ir and Automatic Transmi.R.wion

1960  FALCON standard transmission $595

MERKEL FORD SALES

minions !hi ri un'.o bei«.n-’ 'ne, 11 :ir- 
in. ba'c ;!' j Iv.ii.h ci April. », ic

U" ‘  IV f flV-f
.Scotl.-iiiri is C -iic i in;o » ne Com- 
mun'vialth ’.v Mi En-!.u; I. and 
lhcr»-in i' an.M that tiie Sbi:»”- 
and I5';r"hs c.' Sk )il„nd. I)V Mieir 
I)( pulies convened at Dalkeith,..’ "

The in iife piiblica'lon is given 
rv ir  to effi'-ial notices to *he pub
lic of England ami Scotland .All 
others succeeding numbers of The 
Pulilic Intelligencer and its sis
ter publications were dcvotwl pri
marily to official public notices

Cromwell’s decisions in all im
portant matters were made the 
subject of official notices under the 
general head of ".Advertisement" 
in these two official newsbooks In 
Ifi-To. after a petition from the 
leaders of a large group of Jew ish 
immigrants for permi.ssion to live 
in England with protection. Crom
well published such an “ Adverti.se- 
ment" of his decision. The offi
cial public notice was separated, 
as is done to<lay. from the news 
announcement ot the arrival of the 
Jews

F'nfire publications were filleit 
with ofticiai public notices, from 
166.5 on, whenever the King, or 
his mini.sters. or the officials of 
London, had important regulations 
to establish On July 6. 166.5, at 
the height of the black plague

SM/tfs

Underarm deodorants that 
work on the body do not prevent 
perspiration odor from formin>r 
on clothing. If you’ve found 
you rse lf w ashing perfectly  
clean sweaters just becau.se of 
perspiration oilor, you’ll be glad 
to know about a cool water 
cleaner with a sTH’cial ingredi
ent that protects clothes against 
perspiration odors.

MERKKL IMIONK 928-6625 ARU.ENE PHONE OR .1-4.171

New Wool Treat with Gardex 
treats the fitters to wash away 
odors and keep them away. 
A'ou’H find this cool water 
cleaner works as well on other 
hand washablrs as it does on 
sweaters. Socks, undies and 
girdles will stay fresh longer 
and require fewer launderings. 
When used on babies' things, it 
prevents lingering "cheese”  
odors.
Wool Treat with Gardex is eco
nomical. too. You can pick O] 
bottle at your local ator* 
only 6D<.
I wonder if  there's a lady chem
ist at Fast Chemical Products 
Corp. in Yonkers, N.Y., whers 
Wool Treat with Gardex was 
developed. Thev seem to under- 
■Uuul our problems so wcIL

I p i '  .nil
I. ;'':,- 

n'.:ir^v if 
•T|t V, 

S;.l ifai-; if 
the IX <.n!v

lii

t i:»Is :if
I if !

a .'.peoial
;.!:'i-.it reg- 
— ca’.livl 

d f'tr the 
T.-.::.-)n f'f

Wii.i ITi'.ilvgc " — 
V a- !.!if out t ,r the exuro"; pur- 
p '1 of r-tabli.'ihing reg-.lations 
governing the' biirnii g of infected 
cio’ ho!.. furniture and even dwell
ing

1 h; Nevve.«; wa.s a four - page 
paper in a format similar to the 
Court's offieial I.ondon Gazette 
Crider thi heading: "ORDFiRS
CONCEIVED and PCBI.ISHED 
by the LORD .MAYOR and AL
DERMEN of the CITY OF LON
DON, CONCERNING the INFFX- 
TION of the PL.AGCE. 166.5”  
regulations were given in detail 
under such subheadings as: "FrX- 
AMINERS to be APCT’01\TF:D in 
EVERY PARISH THE EX.AMIN-

E R S  OFFICE. CHIURGEONS. 
F:R’S OFFICE, WATCHMF^N, 
SEARCHERS. CHIURGEONS. 
NLUSE KEFTERS. NOTICE TO 
BE GIVFIN OF THE SICKNESS. 
SEQUESTRATION OF THE 
SICK. AIRING THE STUFF. 
.SHUTTING UP OF THE HOUSE, 

[BURIAL OF THE DICAD. NO IN- 
Ie KCTED STUFF TO BE UT- 
[TFRED. NO PERSON TO BE
,c o \ vf:y e d  o l t  o f  a n y  in -
FFICTED HOUSE. EVERY VIS-
itf:d  h o u s e  t o  b e  m a r k e d .
E\'F:RY VISITED HOUSE TO BE 
W ATCHED’

The entire publication was de
voted to these plague regulations 
s and they were signed hy the 
Ix)rd Mayor and the Sheriffs of 
lyondon Tbe publication's “ adver
tisement”  was .separated from the 
official public notices by a rule 
and a special heading.

Texas Rates 29th ‘ 
In Salaries 
Paid Teachers

Texas public school teachers 
this year will receive a salary al
most $66 below the national av
erage — and Texas will drop to 
2teh place among the states in 
.salaries paid teachers 

That was the statement today 
l)V .Mrs FMizaboth Little of Cor
pus Chri.sfi. state president of the 
Texas State Teachers Association. 
She ha.sed her statement on an 
annual national survey hy the 
National Fiducation Association,
• F7-timafs of School Statistics.

- 64 ••
Nationally-, the average salary 

for teachers is esiimateil to be 
‘ .■'.'»•gt for the current school year. 
In Texas the f'gure is 15, 3tiO 

Tliis (irons Texas to 21»*h posi- 
tior ami ng the states !• is down 
from 'he 71th position Texas held 
tfmpirarily after the last state- 
win. • teacher pay ixx)st was pro
vided effcilive for lWl-62 There 
is danger that the .state will slide 
farther behind.

The total amount spent for each

school child — including teacher 
pay — is one measure of how well 
a State supports education. And 
here again Texas is below aver
age

All SO states will spend an aver
age of $455 for each public school 
pupil in attendance this year, Tex
as will spend only $387 This puts 
Texas in a tie with Vermont for 
35th place

"The.se are just some of the 
reasons that TSTA will ask the 
1965 Legislature to provide a $45 
per month increase in the mini
mum salary (or teachers,”  Mrs- 
Little pointed out

Such a salary increase could 
not be effective before the 196S-66 
school year, the TSTA president 
noted Meanwhile, other states 
will continue to make improve
ments and it is probably that Tex
as will again be near the 34th po- 
.sition it held on teacher salaries 
before the Texas Legislature act
ed in In 1961.

"The $45 for 65’ program will 
not solve the problem completely,”  
Mrs Ijttle, a first grade teacher, 
said. "But it will prevent Texas 
from falling farther behind in the 
race for excellence in education.”

TEL Class 
.Meets In 
Mansfield Home

Memliers of the TEL Sunday 
.School Class met in the home of 
Mrs .lohn Mansfield with Irene 
Homroy as co-hosles.s

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by .Mrs Flarl Forester 
followed by a devotional by Mrs. 
T .1 Bird The meeting was clos- 
id  with a prayer by Mrs. Eunice 
Ma.s.'icy

Following the meeting refresh
ment w ere sorv ed to Mmes E R 
Clack. Earl Forester, Myrtle 
Walker. John Mansfield. Irene 
F’omroy. Ira Moore, Sam Hill. 
T J Bird. Eunice Mas.sey, Fan
nie Keith and Clay Saiterwhite.

Eyes Examined — Visual Training
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Bettet 
Since 1907

504 Cedar —  Abilene

COOK C Lclnca ttn WITH PLANNED 
FLAMELESS FREE STORED HEAT

Why Inirn up money with a .-oot> open tlamc. . .  
when you can cook cixil and clean with flameles.'v 
electric heat? And, you can cook 4.5 minutes out of 
every hour with planned FREFl STORED HE.AT, 
in your electric range oven.

TM M  ON I  NINUTTV rate «TOMO M(*T tnu. coonins

Westlexas Ui Mi ties 
C o n i/> iw y

S A V E  T I M E !  S A V E  M O N E Y !  C O O K  7̂ ../,,..,//.
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BORDEN'S

ICE
CREAM PIES

POT
PIES

FOR FIVE BIG DOLLAR DAYS -  5 DAYS
III NT'S WITH Ml SHIiOOMS — S-OZ. CANS

TOMATO SAUCE 2 ior 25c
III N TS —  NO. CAN

TOMATOES 4 f«r $1.00
III .NTS —  NO. 2 ':  CAN

Convenient FBOZEN FOODS
MORTON — I5KKK — CMU KEN — Tl UKKV

6 ior ‘ 1
00

M OinoN  \SSORTKD

CREAM PIES 2f»r59c

PEA CH ES.........4 for $1.00
I.IBB V S  I I T  — NO. .{0.{ CAN

RATIO —  ̂ BEEF

ENCHILADAS
KEITH S KUINKI.E Cl T

POTATOES 2 for 25c

GREEN BEANS.. 6 for $1.00
KCNER'S — NO. .mi CAN

GARDEN PEAS 6 for $100
SI rUE.ME CHCHOI.ATE H 'D CE

I.BS. FOR

JUMBO 
FOR. . . . . .

KCNER’S —  NO. .mi CAN

GOLDEN CORN 6 for $100
HEINZ — 11.OZ.

KETCHUP 2 for 43c
DERBV — NO. .100 CAN

TA M A LES.....
EE FOOD —  16-OZ. BOTTLE

MUSTARD 1 2 for 25c
SKINNEirS —  7.0Z. BOX

MACARONI 2 for 25c

*100

6  for $1.00

COOKIES $100
B(H{I)EN

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

2 - i . b .  o q (

Plastic............ w w  T

HAMA

BORDEN

BUTTER 
MILK I'r-liaf.39C

RED PLUM 
GRAPE JELLY

OR

PEACH
3 18-Oz . 00

-MIX EM OR ,MAT( H ’EM

B \ M A

CAKE MIX

KRAFTS

PIMIENTO — SWISS 

AMERICAN

C H E E S E
33cS-OZ.

SLICED

BORDEN’S

I C E
C R E A M  

69c' i - l i A L .
CTN.

Pillsbury
A ssorted .... 4  for

00

PICKLES Bettv Sour 
or Dill ...

48-Oz. 
.. Jar 3!P

SHORTENING Jewel
3-Lb. Can 4!P

BORDEN

CHOCOLATE
.MILK 2 Ilfs.43Í

PEANUT BUTTER
18-Oz.
J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O w Y

HONEY BOV

MEATStZ u A Íc iif S A L M O N

PINTO BEANS
COFFEE

0 0 0 (  II
H \N( II .V IA LE

2  ’6-Oz.
CansB A C O N

a i .l s m e e t

2 Lbs.... 9 5 ^  OLEO

* 1
00

4 lbs. $1.00
(.0(M I! c o t  NTBV STYLE

PARI) — 2ft-()Z. CAN

69«DOG FOOD 6 for $1.00
KRAFT —  IH-OZ. BAiiSAUSAGEm

,, .  .. MARSHMALLOW 23c
ROASTlh45«

( HOB E BEEF

BLADE ( I

CHICK
DI BKEE’S — :i-OZ. CAN

COCOANUT each 19c
F R E S H
(iROCND BEEF ;| LBS. 99c

ZEE

ARMOUR STAR B O N ELES S  
Pl( NIC ;|.LB. ( AN

<;OOCH R ID ER  
FRANKS .1 LBS. N9c

T I S S U E
4-Roll $<100 
Ctn.......... ■

M A R K ET  B O N ELESS
BAR B-D BEEF

ilMI BOX 
PINK

REI,.
BOX

LB. 79r iLi

FRESH CATHEY S

FRYERS
DOUBLE

Arrow
.. . . . . 4-Lb. Bag

Maxwell House
(LIMIT ONE)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pound Can
K L E E N E X  

2 for 45c
K O T E X  

35c
T I D E

$3.39
DASH 

69c
S A L V O

63c
ZES T

3 .S  33c
INS’ SUPERMARKET

3!P
1.79

HOME 
L A I N DRV

CHANT 
FREE KNIFE

GIANT
BOX

(iOLDEN

BANANAS

.. Lb. 1 0 «
FRESH —  CELLO

CARROTS... 1-Lb. Cello 5 c
S l’NKIST

LEMONS Dozen 23c
FR ESH
CAIIBAÍÍE .. 
R ED  DELICIOUS  
APPLEK .....

.... LB. 1c 

___LB. l.Vc

BEKO

SPUDS fO -L b .B ag39c

Lb. GIFT BOND

FRESH

PORK e r r  A 1 / 3 Lbs.iSTEAK STAMPS TJ

PR IC ES  
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
THRU  

TUESDAY  
H , 13, 14, lé , 17

Too

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOI RS

EACH WEDNE.SDAY \f ̂ EKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Spccialfl rtw: C9 P i^ R fiiA R F  SATLROAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
WtBdo» TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

- ■ )

3N •«


